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Anginanki piyarringa ampiriwirri.
I
Nyirratuwu anginanki waliwalinga 
ampiriwirri.
2
Anginanki pwamika ampiriwirri 
amintiya ampirikirimi ngawa 
pajuwani.
3
Nyirratuwu anginanki arntirringa 
ampiriwirri amintiya ampirikirimi 
ngawa jana amintiya arramukuta 
pajuwani.

Anginanki pwanga ampiriwirri.
5
Nyirratuwu anginanki takwakija, 
nyirra ampiriwirri.
6
Ngarratuwu ngininanki kinikini 
ariwirri.
7
Anginanki rakuma ampiriwirri.
8
Nyirratuwu anginanki amputurrunga 
ampiriwirri.
9
FNfil ISH TRANSLATION__________
1. This is a centipede. It can bite.
2. This is an ant and it bites.
3. This is a death adder. It can bite us and 
we can die
4. This is a sea wasp. It can sting us and 
cause pain and sometimes we can die from 
the sting.
5. This is a spider and it can bite.
0. This is a hornet and it can sting us.
7. These sandflies can bite us.
8. This mosquito can bite us.
9. This scorpion can bite.
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